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DEPARTURE OF TRAILS.

cine and Indianapolis KKm KxpnMSO P. M.

i and Cairo Niht Rxpress 11:0" P. M.

Ou aod after Mcoday, Aug. li, trains will leave
New Albany as tcliowe;
Chicago Express A- -

St. Mgut Kxprwss 7:46 P. H
fralns arrive at New Albany as folio:

LxDsvllle Express A- - M
AwmnnHMfottnn P. M
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PifinfM Train No. I at ) P. M.
AeooauDOdatloo Train at... 4 U P.

M,om94U mmd JKw4tl Bmilromd.
Lebanon Train (Sundays excepted) 7: m A. M,
Hard'town " " " 4: P. M
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Cait. Benson Ormsky. This gentlaman was
arrested on Saturday, on the c'aarge of holding a
commission in the Confederate arm)--

, but waa re-

leased on taking the oath of aliegurjce. The lit-

ter part of thU information will be gratifying to
very true friend that Captain Onnsby possesses.

He is a gallant, generous, chivalric gentleman, a
son of aa loyal a father as Kentucky holds, and
we have not been disappointed in him. He is not
the man to lift his hand against Kentucky, in aid
of the murderers, robbers, and worse than pirates
who have invaded Kentucky. We hope soon to
eee him one of the bravest and most zealous of
Kentuckv'a militarv defenders.

W(khh,awn Ra ks The rgt:lar tall meeting
over the Woodlawn Course, near thU city, will
commence on Saturday next, tbe .v.h hist., with
a prospect of sport which has r.irely been ex-

ceeded. Secretary Milton has assurances through
his correspondence that there ill be no less than
eighty- - five horses on the ground, and there id
be spirittd contests for the very liberal purses that
have been offered. There are already in training
over the course many horses whose exploits upon

other fields have rendered them famous in tbe
history of the turf. We have before us the pro-

gramme of the sport for Saturday, the 5th, for

Monday, the 7th, and for Friday, the 11th. The
exercises will open with the race for the challenge
vase, valued at $1,000, in which there are four
subscribers. The race will be one of four-mil- e

heats, $300 subscription, play or piy, to name at
the post. The sweepstake fur two-ye- ar olds, fur

the celebrated Tiffany stake, will also take place
on Saturday, fur which there are twenty-on- e

nominations. Then on Monday will follow the

contest for the Association stake, aod on i he fo-

llowing Friday that for the Llalt House stake, all
brilliant prizes.

Opening ok thb Dramatic Skason. Tbe
regular season of the Louisville Theater com-

mences this evening, and we heps our citizins
will feel inclined to lend it a liberal support. An
old favorite of some seasons past, Mrs. Lawe ha?
been engaged, and Mr. McCauley comes among
ns with the reputation of an excellent lea ling
actor. Tke management has made arrangements
for a succession of stars during the season, an!
the pieces will be Tom Taylor's admi

drama, "All that Glitters is not Gold," and
the farce of "The Lottery Ticket." Mr. James
West's new p will, we think, attract de-

served attention; it is an admirable production of
one of the most promising destemper painters in

our c juntry.

Camt SimnMAN. CoL Pope's Regiment at
Camp Sherman, now located at the Fair Grounds,
is rapidly filling up. An addition of fifty men
went into Camp there Saturday evening. The
men are all comfortably located and liberally pro-

vided for. Regular drills and parades are ob-

served every day, the companies being instructed
by two hours' morning and evening drills with reg-

ular battalion dress parade at C l. M. All the
officers of the Regiment are in Cair.p attending to
their respective duties. Tbe surgeon (Wether by)
and his assistant have fitted up gocd and comfort-

able quarters for the hospital and are prepared to
give every attention that may be required in tbe
meJical department.

Nkw Com past fok the Wai;. We saw last
evening our friend Joseph G. Wilson, Esq , who
has just returned from Camp Anderson, Lebanon
Junction, whither he has been for the past ten
days as a member of our Home Guard. lie in-

forms us that he has been authorized to raise a
company of t roc in to serve three years or during
the war, and that he desired to raise his compmy
in the county of Nelson, where he spent his early
life. He wi'l immediately open a recruiting of-

fice in Bird stow n. We feel assured that the pa-

triotic young men of Nelson will at once till up
his company. It will form a part of Col. John
M. Harlan's regiment.

Exciting Rumors from Nklson County. A

detachment of five hundred men from the Tenth
Indiana Regiment left this city on SatunUy and
proceeded at once to Bardatown, occupying the
pUca. It is understood that a party of six hund-

red rebels were entrenched on the farm of Arch.
Wilson, about half way between Bardstown and
Bloom field, and it was rumored last evening that
an engagement had takin place between the five
hundred Tenth Indianians and the rebels, with
what result we were not informed. Arrange-
ments were made at once to run force the Federal
troops. "

Tiie'Right Flag in thk Right Place. One
of the truest Union men living is Capt. Silas F.

Miller, of the Gait Home, and one of the largest
and purest and most btautiful flags of the Union
ever given to tbe breeze in our city or any other
was unfurled by him last Saturday above the
Gait House, where the glorious symbol now float,
dives, surges, vaults, soars, hovers, acd caracoles
i.i tbe blue air I ke a thing of life just restored to
its native element and its foDdest haunt. Mani
fe;tly that radiant bunting is lhe right Hag in tbe
light p'ace.

gMr. Hart, who was in the Mexican cam-

paign with Gen. Anderson, and served with him
as a volunteer in the defence of Fort Sumpter,
reached our city on Saturday, ne has been com-

missioned as First Lieutenant in Capt. Scott's
Light Battery Company, and this will certainly
lie an additional incentive for volunteers to j,in
the company and fill it in a fsw days. Where
such gallant soldiers lead it will be a pleasure, as
well as an honor, for our chivalric acd loyal
young men to follow.

Cait. Megoavan s Cavalky. Captain
has met with great success in the forma-

tion of hij cavalry company, to be attached to
Col. Jackson's Regiment. Quite a number of the
members of the Home Guard, who have just re-

turned from duty on the Nashville Railroad, have
ignitied their wish to attach them-elve- s to Capt.

Megowan s company. They will have an oppo-
rtunity to gratify that wish by calliog y at the
eld sheriff's office on Sixth.

A Goon Appointment. Dr. Robert Vaugban.
of this city, has received the appointment of Dep
uty U. S. Marshal for tbe State of Kentucky.
Those having business which Ihoy wish attendtd

to promptly, should entrust it to Dr. Vaughan.

Good for FriLL. Kslill county with a vo-

ting population in tbe neighborhood of 1,000 has
furnished between 400 and 500 Union foldiers.

Four companies under Col. Sid Barnes, left on

Sunday, the 22d, for Camp Robinson.

Marion Rifle Zouaves. Every member of

the Marion Rifle Zouaves is requested to attend a

meeting of the company at their armory at the

usual hour this evening, preparatory to affect-

ing an organization for the regular service.

The Sklf-Defesc- k Academy. Captain De

Kue is progressing very satisfactorily with Lis

class in fencing at Concert Hall. He will receive

a fdw more scholars if early application be made.

Manchester Taken. We have reliable news

of the taking of Manchester, Clay county, by

Xollicoffer and his men, with a great destruction

cf property.

Hon. Henry S. Lane made an eloquent

and patriotic address to the citizens of New Al-

ba nv en Sflturday evening.

Flag Phi: .fmaium.-- A splendid fli will be

pr??ent"t by the Union laliea "f the city u

tu O-'l-. Btamletle's regiuieul

jTNew ti.uN'inrs Line. A line of omniburses

between this city and Camp Sherman will prove

remunerative to an enterprising man.

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

The river is falling, with 3 feet 5 inches water
in the cnal last evening. Tbe weather is clear
and cool.

The river between Ti tsburg and the Big

Sandy is at Hood bight.
Tbe Dacotah parsed down for St. Louis on

Saturday with seven hundred army wagons for

St. Louis.
Messrs. Smith & Smyser shipped a heavy cargo

of Hour by the Saline for Pittsburg on Saturday.
The Hettie Gilmore, with a number of army

officers, two pieces of cannon, and eighty tons of
Government stores, left for Oweneboro on Satur-

day.
The fine steamer Superior is tbe mail boat for

Cincinnati at noon y.

The W. I. Maclay is advertised to leave for

Pittsburg at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The popular steamer Commercial, Capt. C. A.

Dravo, will take the mail for Henderson at four
o'clock this afternoon. Our popular young friend
W. B. Dravo will have charge of the office, and
will be assisted by Mr. J. W. Green.

The elegant steamer Eugene, Capt. Say era, is

the regular packet for Henderson at the usual
hour this afternoon, Mr. Alf Davidson in the
office.

Return ok thk Home Guards. Our gallant
citizen soldierly who responded so promptly to
the call to arms on the 10th inst., when it
was known that our city was in danger of
assault frjm the rebel forces under Buck-ner- 's

coir m and, all returned to the city on

Saturday evening, having served one dy
beyond the ten days for which they were
called into the field. The following com-

mands composed the corps which have returned:
Marion Ritie Zouaves, the Delph Guards, the
Boone Guards, the Dent Guards, the Hamilton
Home Guards, the National Guards, the Jeffer-
son Guards, tbe Tompkins Zouaves, the Halbert
Zouaves, tho Gill Rides, the Second Ward Ran-

gers, the Sumpter Greys, the Avery Guild", the
VillierGuareb,the Dupont Z maves,the First Ward
Home Guards, the Second Ward Home Guards,
the Franklin Guard., and the Howard Home
Guards. The Crittenden Union Z.'uaves had re-

turned on Thursday. We are infoimed that it is

the intention of many of these brave men to re-

organize at once and offer their services to tha
State or the Government. They merit our grat-

itude, and in after years will be remembered and
honored as the "old defenders" of our city.

Farmers' Bank at Lexington. To put an
end to all speculation on the subject of the funds
of tbe Farmer' Bank at Lsxington, Mo., the St.
Louis Republican is authorized to state, by a gen-

tleman who was a witness of the transaction,
that, after the surrender of the Federal troops at
Lexington, the money committed to the charge
of Col. Mulligan, in the intrench ments, was ta-

ken by Gen. Price and Col. Mulligan, conveyed
by their orders to the Back, and therein their
presence counted. The whole sum, coin and
bank notes, was $3G0,0O0, and this sum, except
$15,000, in three packages of $5,000 ecch, was
received. Tbe fifteen thousand dollars in co'es,
it is conjectured, was stolen by Federal troops
about the time of the surrender, and when a less
strict guard was kept. This idea is strengthened
by a report from Quincy, that the soldiers, or
some of them, were well supplied with Farmers'
Bank notes, and were offering them at a discount.
However this may be, the main fact of the de

posit of all the funds in batik settles the question
of the soundness of that institution, and all the
St. Louis Banks are receiving the notes.

Affairs in Barrkn County. We have let
ters from Glasgow, Ky., to the 16th instant, from
which we learn that the intentions of the rebels
in that vicinity are taking such shape as may
well excite the indignation of every true

Joseph H. Lewis, the recently defeated
candidate for Congress in that district, h organ-

izing a regiment of infantry to be mustered into
the service of the Confederacy on Kentucky soil.

The National Blues, Captain Clark, from Louis
ville, with the Lewis Guards of Glasgow, went
into camp on the 16th. Our correspondent has it
from the lips of several of the soldiers that they
expect to remain in Barren county. Thsy evi-

dently mean mischief, and, though their officers

cry out against a cowardly attack upon an un-

armed, unorganized camp, the writer thinks the
Union-lovin- g cituens of the adjoining counties
win be violently opposed to tne presence of such
an enemy at the very threshold of their dwell-

ings.

A Marauding Party. We have received a
letter from a reliable correspondent at Stanford,
Lincoln county, Ky., from which we learn that a
party of Tennesseeans have entered Russell coun
ty, Ky., and taken possession of Jamestown.
They style themselves the "Bull Pups " The'
bear a white flig with the representation of a
bull pup upon it. There is no doubt but that
their cbject is plunder. The leader of the party
is known as "Red Bill' Thev were within three
miles of Monticello when last heard from, and it
was the intention of the Home Guards to
their attempt to possess themselves of that place.
The Home Guards of Stanfird have gone out to
meet the "Pups," and we are awaiting an ac-

count of a meeting between the opposing parties.

The Lexington Observer and Reporter is
gratified to hear that Chirles S. Hanson, Esq.,
of Claike, has received the appointment of Lieut.
Colonel, and Berjimin F. Buckner, Esq., of the
same county, that of Major in the regiment pro-

posed to be raised by Col. S. D. Bruce. There
are not two more gallant young men in tbe State,
and they will make as efficient officers as ever en-

rolled themselves in their country's service. They
are actively engaged in enrolling volunteers for
the regiment in the county of Clarke, and they
will bring to the regiment a body of men that
will do honor to that noble old countv.

tHT We have already stated tbt Capt. Mcljiin
bad been arrested at Evarsville on a charge of
aiding the Sou hern rebellion. Tbe EvanaviDe
Journal f Saturday says that the authorities, hav-

ing apprehended, Thursday, that some violence
would be done Capt. McLain by a mob, ordered
the Evansville Rifles to guard his residence, and
a guard of ten men was placed around the build-

ing. On Friday Capt. McLain was removed to
Indianapolis.

More Guns A it ducted. The Lexington Ob-

server and Reporter says the State arms in
of the Lexington Kiiles were surrepti-tioi- y

abstracted from that city on Friday night
last, and taken, it is presumed, to the headquar-
ters of Gen. Buckner in the lower part of the
State. It is said that they were sent off in the
direction of Lebanon, through Versailles, and
their passage through Mercer county, at Salvisa,
early on Saturday morning, is reported.

James B. Clay. We learn from the Lexing
ton Observer and Reporter that Janes B. Clay,
previous to his arrest in Madison county, had left
Lexington to avert such a contingency. He was
on bid way to the Cumberland Gap. Several
others were arrested at the eame time, and they
are also at Camp Dick Robinson. Gen. Thomas,
as stated, has already sent Mr. Clay to Louisville
to be dealt with by the United States authorities
a3 to them may seem best.

Since the paragraph above was printed, Mr
Clay with his companions has arrived in this city.

Hl'mpheey Marshall s Foi.ce Distianded.
We have the best authority for stating that tbe
rebel force under Humphrey Marshall has been
disbanded, and it is believed that the discontent
ed spiri's under hia command have returned to
their homes in Henry county. The force con

sisted of two hundred and llftv foot and one hun
dred and fifty cavalrymen. They were all badly

armed, and, for the roost part, miserably clad.

Prisoners Released. Captain Benson Orms
by, who was arrested on Saturday, and Hugh

Brent, arrested on Thursday in this city on the

charge of aiding the rebellion, were released from
prison iptn taking the oath of allegiance to the
United States Government.

CBA Connecticut man, who has just eecaped
from Florida, says that there are 10,000 bales of
cotton at Apaiachicola, which might easily be
captured. At present rates it would bring '22

cents a pound.

Ventrees, of Hardin county, Ky.,
was brought up to the city on Saturday aud com-

mitted to prison on tbe charge of aidiug the re
bellion.

iftTTbe Methodist Conference of the Methodist
Church South commenced its annual session in
Paris oa Wedneliy last.

drThe Home Guards of Boyle and Mercer

counties have gone into camp near Harrcd3burg,

for the puipose of drill and organisation.

fT The Hon. Andrew Johnson and tbe Hon.

Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, are in Lexing-

ton, Ky.

r2TGen. McCook, of OLio, is in the city on an

important military mission.

Accidental Shooting. On Saturday even-

ing at the armory of the Anderson IMl in New
All'iny, sever young men were exercising with
their gun-- , when George O. Hart seized a mus-

ket, pointed it into a crowd of yoong men, and

snapp.d it. It proved to be loaded ard went off.

The ball struck Andrew Lent in the face, tearing
away a part of hia lip. It then passed on, struck

and tore up tbe tkin on the neck of Elwood Faw-cet- t,

wour.ding him slightly. The ball then

pissed cut of tho window across tbe Btreet, enter-

ing the window of the tin ehop of H. N. Davol,

and just missed, perhaps passing through the
clothes tf a German working in the shop, and

also near where Mr. Devol was standing.

New Coonikki'kit No e A new counterfeit

A10 note has made its appearance. The following

is a defcription of i: Atlantic Bank Boston,

Mass , medallion made head in the centre; female

with shield in opper left corner; female sitting on

a barrel looking through spy glass in lower right

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankfort, Sept. 28, 1801.

Senate. Mr. Pennebaker, Judiciarv A
House bill in regard to imbeciles, their persons
and estates. Passed.

Sime A House bill to amend the act regula-
ting the inflection and at ling of tobacco in the
Citv of Lni sville. Passed.

Mr. Deliaven Finance A Housi I ill appro-
priating monev to the Western Lunatic Asylum,
appr 'priates $25,000 to pay debts and aid in

rebuilding thn Asylum. By general consent tbe
bill was withdrawn.

The Senate took up the report of the Commit-
tee app inted to visit Harrodsburg and h quire
into certain arrests.

The report is as follows:

Id I'ureusuce of a rea tutlnn of the (JctmthI Aem-lily- ,
attached, ni'iKintitifr the under icii' d a

ilnt committer to invpti4.'t th emmew ot the arrest
a' the wuilrrf ot it body, named io id recoluti'in,
did, on Tuefdtiv, apprinber 21, jiroc-f- to the
town nf Ilarri iMmrn, Kw. and found, ou ur arrival,
that Go. W Kwinv and Geo. W. fcilveitooth, mew her j
ol the ii'id fohn L Irvan, member of the don-
ate, hud Ive'i anvstfd while on 'heir homeward,
on liave of al Hence, and wt-- then in the of
a military force at tlmt plac, coinooed of Home
Criiarrix, or n hat were called Home (juardr, and had
beeu for two dtiy.

Your commit rt at once net about an inventiiMion,
aM took the utatementa of the ofllcero aiipan'ot'y in
command. The ari'Het and drt"nt!0' were not inadt
upon nv 1pK"1 proce, but ceenifd to 1ivh rrowo our of
e 'foicion alone, engendered by te exci'eineut of the
unhappv condition of our State xnd couutrv.

1 he military lorce making the arrest appeared to be
pome hat irregular in ttieir crgau zntlou, and wanting
in a Keoeral con'rolling p"wer.

Your comntittftt ctnuot approve of eiich infringe
weute npou the constitutional privilege of the (ieneral

or of t'e prronal riehti of our citizen.
Every facilitv tor tbe purpose, cf the committee wa
courtvoufly afforded bv the gentlemen in command.
Our member? o arretted received kind attention and
treatment. The prof taken by hb ia attached hereto

the opinion of your committer the arreti" were
unwarranted. They take pleasure la paying th-t- they
promred the prompt release ot Baid member, and thev
started on their way homeward. A' d ttiey recommend
the adoption by the G. ueral Amenably of the following
resolution.

All of which i retwuc fully PiibraitteA
w. b. ri;at.
JOHN B. HI LTON,
J.M. KH.lOlT.

ftmnfrnl hy the fan'ral Anctnbly of tbr Common-v?ali-

of rl t. hat the arrest of (JprKe V. Kw

ing, Ueorge VV. Siivei'tootli. and John L. lrvn, mem-
bers of this Gener 1 Aejmblv, wt Ule al unwantint-ed- ,

and i' disapi roved; and tlmt. the arre t of anv ctti-- k

n of tlili Srt.p, except for sufficient cue and in ac-- r

.rdance with Ian. mee'e our cm d iimatiou. and la in
conflict with a fries of resolutions pnded by the pres-
ent (ieueral AdPtiublv.

( We omit the evidence.
The further consideration was postponed.
Mr. Pennebaker offered the following resolu-

tions, w hich wt re adopted yeas 17, nays i:
Rejoiced by the fj ueral Asmmbly of the Coniinsit

irea'fb of lit ntmki 1, '1 hat the p opie of tho of
Kentucky teudt r to the States ul Ohio. Indiana, and
Uliuoirt their l;auh for the prompt, fraternal, and
effective ftusitance rendered in a riveting the invasion
of. ur State by the Confederate forcef. Such fi iendlv
aid cannot fail o atrengllieu the )otid of harmony
which t live ever united Keutucay with her Noitbum
neighbors.

U. That t he Governor be re'jucptfid to tmntmit copies
of tin reeolutiou to the Governor of Obi, ludiana,
and iilinoirt, respect ively.

Mr. Reed Revised Statutes A bill to amend
article it, chapter 18, Revised Statutes. Passed.

Same A Huue bill in rtlatbn to guardians
and wards.

Mr. Gondloe Finance A bill for the benelit of
W. S. D. Mcowan ai d his sureties. Passed.

And then the Senate a1jaurned.
House. ICorrec ion. In tbe report of the pro-

ceedings ot the Hiuse of Representatives we
state that M-- . Burnam ottered resolutions in relt-tio- n

to the dty tf fasting, humiliation, and pray-
er, and moving that the House adjourn fjr th
da v. Tho resolutions were ottered bv Mr. Jacob.

Prayer bv Elder William T. Moore, of tke
Christian Church.

The journal of yesterday was read.
Pe itions were presented by Messrs. Yea man

and Underwood, and appropriately referred.
Mr. G. M. ThrnnMs Counry Courts A bill for

the benetit of Wm. Hampton, guardian of tke
heirs of A. W. Furger.on, deceased. Passed.

Same A bill for the benefit of Carolina n,

exeenfrix of A. W. Furgeraon. Passed.
Mr. Bush Revised yatutes A bill to increase

the powers of notaries public. Rejected.
Same A bill to einnd tbe kiw in relation to

trustees of the jury fund. Circuit and county
court clerks incapacitated ho'ding tbe tKc.

the same with the opinion of the com- -
mittee that it shou'd not pass.

Mr. V. 11. Youog otl'dTtd an amendment, by
way of substitute, that it shall nor be lawful for
the' clerks of the Bath County end Circuit Courts
to bold said oliice. Adopted.

Mr. Yeaman offered an amendment, incpaei- -
tating the clerks of tbe Davies Circuit and County
Courts from holding said rttice. Adopted.

The bill wns then pasd yeas (5(5, nays 32.
Mr. J. B Cochrun A bill for the benetit of the

Taylorsville and Shelby villa Turnpike Company.

Mr. Curtis A bill for the benetit of W. A. L.
B. Sharo. Amended and pissed.

Mr. G. M. Thomas A bill for the benetit of
James R G irland. late Sheriff of Lewis county,
and his deputies. Referred to Committee on Ways
acd Means.

Mr. Vanwir.kle A bill for the bene lit cf the
county of Boone. Passed.

Mr. Hutor bill for the benefit of David
Fitzgerald, late jiiler of Henry c unty. Referred
to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Meirr b.U changing the line between
the counties of Barren and Metcalfe. Paped.

Mr. Yeamar. A bill for the benetit of Thomas
J. .Kckson, extcutor of Berkley Jackson Passed.

The lit tne then took up the bill more effectu-
ally to protect slave property.

Mr. Huston offered the following as a substi-
tute, viz :

Sec. 1. Tie it enirrd bf tk Gel'rnl A rfxemV if the,
Comnuntweal'h t Kentucky Any pereon who being
a military command r or officer, or under otlirer, r
private or other perwvi in company with or in
anywise cocmcted with or attaehrd to anv military
camp, station, armory, fort, arsenal, f irtitication, troop,
or armv or ve pel, or boat ol anv kind or deseiiptiou
whatever, used or connected with military operation --

phaH. without the of the owner Viereof, or oth
er p' rson entitled to the service thereof, take, hold, or
leceive into his service, iOBHJssion, or eimtrol a slave,
or who shall advise, induce, aid, or assist a slave to es-

cape from the owuer or other person eutit'ed to the eei- -
vtce of Burn n lave, or who piiail aid, encourage.
or attempt to authorize a slave to escape, or or
claim hia freedom, or take up arm?, or engage in an in- -
urrection within una bt-t- acamet citizen thereul,

Mich pereon or person to unending, and all Olhers who
shall aid, advise, or ass'st in the conmiiui'ion of either
ot the offences aforesaid, ?hall be guilty of a felon r,
and, upon conviction thTeo, puuithed by coonuemet't
in the peoitejtiary not ltse thau one uor more th n tire
years.

Bee. 'J. nils act jinan not, operate against peivona wno
av in good faith arrest a runaway or fugitive slave

with the intent ion of returning such slave to the owner
thereof.

8ec 3. This act shall take effect teu dayg alter ltn
presage.

The question being taken, the substitute was
adopted yeas (3, nays 1.

Mr. Burnam moved to smand the bill in tbe
first section bv inserting after the word control,
printed in italics, the following: "With "the felo
nious intent to deprive the owner of his property."

Mr. Burnam moved to re commit the bill and
amendment to tbe Committee on tbe Judiciary.
Rejectee yeas 31, nays Ab.

Mr. Burnam's amendment was then adopted,
and tbe bill passed yeas ol, nays 10

Mr. L nderwood moved to reconsider the vote
passing the bill. Adopted.

The bill was tnen referred to in Lsominutee
on tbe Judiciary yeas GO, nays 1 1.

Mr. Bacholler A bill to reguia e the manage
ment of the Cmb Orchard Fork of tbe Wilder-
ness Turnpike road. Passed.

Leave was given to bring in tbe following bills,
and the leaves were apprf priately referred, viz:

Mr. Curtis A bill for the benebt of 1 nomas
Bowman, of Kslill countv.

Mr. W. P. Bxme A bill further to define the
duties of coroners.

Mr. Rigney A bill fjr the benefit of Samuel
H. MurreJl, of Adair county.

Mr. Ireland Privileges and ElecMons A bill
denning the m tgistratee' districts ar.d regulating
election precincts iu Franklin county. Passed.

Mr. Wolfe A bill in relation to treasury
claims.

A Senate bill to amend the character of the
city of liOuisville. Passed.

A Seuate bill in relation to circuit and county
clerks. Referred to the Committee ou Revised
Statutes.

A Senate bill concerning the banks of this Com
monwealth. Bank of Kentucky, Northern Bank
and Bank of Ixtuisville may isrne notes of i

less denomination than and richer banks
suspend or remove branches on certain contingen
cies Passed.

Sundry bills and resolutions in tbe orders of the
dav were referred, to appropriate committees.

Mr. Downing had hid- - finitely save of absence
Mr. G. Clav Smith Circuit. Courts A bill to

amend the law i:b regard to commissioners
sale. Referred to the Judiciarv Committee.

Mr. W. C. Anderson oJlartd the following res- -
olu'ion. v:

Rr fh .1, That the Commit tw ou Internal Improve-nie-
! instructed to iuquire ir I j and rtprt io th

lion e t e propriety of ahihshvng the onicd of l'resi- -

dent of the Hoard ol mturrai linpioy. went.

Sir. W. C. Anderpon moved to suspend the
rule in order that said resolution might be acted
upon. Adopted yeas 07, nays 9.

The resolution was then adopted yeas 68
navs 0.

Mr. Finnell A bill forfeiting the ( flices of
those now in service of the Conttderate
States, as well as of those who sball hereafter
enter such service, with a proviso in favor of
those who shall leave such service within sixty
davs from the pansage of the act.

Mr. Morrow Prepositions and Grievances A
bill to define the lines between the counties of
Henderson and Webster, and W ebster and Cnion.
Passed.

Mr Yeaman V bill for the benefit of common
fbool district No. 46, in Henderson couu'y.
Fawl.

Mr. Taylor WayB and Mens A b'll to re-

peal an for tbe benefit of the Sheriffs of Bar-
ren and Metcalfe counties. Passed.

Mr. Andrewc Judiciary A Senate bill to
amend the law in relation to devices, bequests,

Special order fur Monday at 11 o'clock.
And the House adjourned.

NOTICES OF THE DAT.

Attkntion, noMR Guard! There will be a
meeting of the commissioned officers of the Home
Guard at Turners' Hall on Monday evening the
SO h inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of organ-

izing a regiment for the regular service, as per
agreement.

Si pplies for Soldiers Tho Citizens Sub-

sistence Committee will thankfully receive sup-

plies this morning at the L & N. U. R. depot.
Sept. . W. H. GODDARD, Chairm'n.

CipThe auction eale of E. I. Grauman & Co.,
at No. 222 Fourth street, between Main and Mar-

ket, Ukjs place thlsmorning, and will be well
worth attending, as they have many consign-

ments of dry goods, clothing, &c, which must be

closed without reserve.

Srntxo field (Ky.)Fmk. The Bnrd of Direc-

tors of the Springfield Agricultural Association
have resolved not to hold a Fair this fall. This
Fair has been advertised to bein on the Stbof
Oct. bar. s'J8 d3

To all Union-Lovin- g Citi.kns ok Jeffer-
son Countv. Mr. CharUs S. Roberts is hereby
appointed receiver of all costributions which you
may feel disposed to make to the Louisville Pro-

vision Committeo for the purpose of feeding the
soldiers who are passing through our city to de-

fend our homes, families, and State.
All those who send anything will pleaie put

their names on the articles, and send to Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Depot.

WM. H. GODDARD,
e'Jo dij Chairman of the Committee.

A CARD.
HKADQI'Ar.TFim CITI7KNS St USISTENCR CM..)

Nashville Depot, irept. 25, 1801. j"

The Citizens' Subsistence Committee would
express their t harks to the members of the
Webster Grevs for their kindnees in performing
guard duty nightly around the tents and tables
at the depot. This duty has been an onerous one,
and has been perf rmed vith the promptness and
courtesy for which this gentlemanly corps are
noted. WM. H. GODDARD, Chairman.

TO THE PEOPLK OF KENTUCKY.
I have been authorized to raise a regiment of

infantry to be mustered into the service of the
United States and to fern a part of tbe force un-

der the commar A of General Robert Anderson.
Companies will bo received from any part of

the State.
Each company will be composed of not less

than 81 nor more than 301 men, rank and file,
and will elect their own officers.

The cost cf transportation to the place of ren-

dezvous (which will be hereafter designated) as
well as tbe cost of subsisting the troops previous
to their being mustered into the service, will be
paid by the Government. Lieutenant-Colone- l,

Major, and other regimental otlicere, will be se-

lected in due time. The regiment will be sup-

plied with good arms.
No written authority is necessary to raise com-

panies. Let individuals organize them 9 rapid-
ly as possible and report to me tbe names of the
officers selected by the respective companies.
Address me at Louisville, Kentucky.

Ar.d now I appeal to my s to
cime forward and enroll themselves for service.
Thir invaded SUte appeals to them. Their

and deeply-imperill- country
appeals to them. The cause of human liberty
and of Republican institutions everywhere ls

to tlnm. Ail that is most glorious in hu-

man government is now at stake, and every true
man sbuld come to the rescue.

The tiui. fellow-citizen- s, has come, when even
the unpatriotic and the fellish should hasten to
take up arms for the common defence of their
State and country. Every consideration of en
lightened self interest calls us to the field. If
our enemies triumph, all our trades, all our pro
fessions, all our avi cations of whatever charac-
ter, all our possessions of every description, be
come valueless. To save ourselves and our fami-
lies from ruin, not less than to save our State

nd our country from degradation and shame, we
nust rally now where the National (Ug invites

ps. Come, then, let us gird up tbe whole strength
of our bodies and souls for the conflict, and inav
the God of Bittlcs guide home every blow we
strike. For one, 1 ttn unwilling to seethe peo
ple of my native Mate overrun and conquered by
men claiming to be citizens of a foreign govern-
ment. 1 cannot be indifferent to the iesue which
an unnatural enemj' has fo ced upon Kentncknns.

627 dtf JOHN M. HARLAN.

To tiiic Young Mkn ok Khntu kv. The ren
dezvous for the Fifth Regiment of Kentucky Vol
unteers for the United States service under Gen.
Robert Anderson has been established at Camp
Sherman, on the Louisville and Lexington Rail-

road, near the city of Louisville.
Companies with their officers or parts of com

panies reporting to U3 will be received and the
necessary expenses of transportation will be paid,
and men desiring to enlist will be received and
distributed in ccinDinins and subsisted and drilled
by experienced ctficera and instructors.

Having secured the r air droundaarrt buildings
of tbe Southwestern Agricultural and Mechanical
Association. th most suitable placs in tbe State
for an encamps nt, every pros will be made
f t the accuaimcxUtion, subsistence, and drill of
the troops.

frellow-citizsn- we take up arms for the de
fence of our homes. The soil of the State is now
desecrated by the foot of the invader. Shall Ken
tucky for the first time appeal m vain totheritles
of her sons?

CUR RAN POPE, Cobnel.
GEO. P. JOUl'IT, Lt. Col.

s'Jl dtf W. P. CAMPBELL, Major.

Col. Okmsuy's Rf.oimf.nt To the Younq Mm
of Kentvcbj. By the authority and for the ser
vice of the Government of the Lmted States, I
propose to organize in Kentucky a Regiment of
Infantry, to serve three years or during the war,
to consist of ten companies, each company to con-

tain not less than eighty-fou- r, nor more than one
hundred and four, rank and file.

Captains of companies will report to me at the
Gait House, in Louisville, as soon as practicable.
No compinv must be removed from its point of
organization until ordered into camp. Transpor
tation to the point of rendezvous will be furnish
ed. None but active, vigorous men, and men of
steady habits, will be received

lhe Lieu'enant-Golon- el and Major are to oe
selected bv the officers.

Pay will commence on tbe day of enlistment.
Most of the gallant fellows who served with rr
in Mexico are still able and willing, thank God!
to bear arms for their country. Rally, freemen!
Companies will go iut camp immediately

utr itrur uubwoi,
CSrFor all kinds of lumber, dressed and un

dressed, satli, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,

&c, call at Alexander, Ellis A Co. 'a planing mill,
Bash, door, and blind factory and lumber yard, on

Fulton street, just above Preston, fronting tbe
river, or at their lumber yard, corner of Walnut
and Preston streets, or leave your orders at their
warerooma on Main street, nearly opposite the
Gait House, Lonisvtlle, Ky. janl tf

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Rallv, Kentuckians ! Kentuckians ! the

neutrality of your Mate has been without cause
violated by the Confederate forces. 1 hey mint
be met and driven back or desolation, ruin, and
waste will sweep over our land. Your country
makes the Appeal. Hear it and resond to it as
becomes true hearted and brave Kentuckians.
We propose to raise a Regiment of infantry for
the United States service, to consist of ten com-

panies, each containing not lejs than 80 nor more
than K)l meu, to serve for three years or during
the war.

Companies and parts of companies are now be-

ing received and are drilling at Camp Andy
Johnson, near Grensburir, Kv.

E H. HHM, Colonel.
J B. CARLISLE, Lieut. Col.
W. E. HOBSON, Major.

G REFNsni'itG, Kv., Sept. lli, 18G1.
e2i d&wtf

Resolved by tke. General Council, That his Hon-
or the Mayor, isue his proclamation requesting
tbecitisns to close their houses of business at
4o'chckP. M. on everv evening ia the week,
that they msy devote the remainder of the day
to miliary drill.

W. P. CAMPBELL, P. B. C. C.
H. Stuck T, C. B. C. C. pro tern,

THOS. SH A'KS, P. B. A.
Sampel A. Millfr, C B. A.
Approved Sept. 23d, 1S61.

J, M: DELPH, Mayor.
In conformity with the above resolution, I

hereby request that all persons engaged in busi-

ness in the citv of Louisville do suspend business
aT th hour of 1 o'clock P M. for the purposes in-

dicated in tbe foregoing resolution
J. M. DELPH, Mayor.

Mayor's Of pick, Sept. '23, 1861. 824 d2w

A CALL FOR CAVALRY.
We wiah to form a company to be attached to

Col James S. Jackson s cavalry regiment, for
service during the war. We can be found during
business hours at the old Sheriff's office on Fifih
Btreet, near Jefferson.

W. S. D M EGO WAN, Captain,
C ALFRIEND. First Lieutenant,

LEWIS M. BUFORD,
s!3 dtf Second Lieutenant.

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF KENTUCKY.
By the authority, and for the service of the

Government of the United States, i prop se to
io Kentucky a regiment of cavaln-- , to

serve three yeari or during the war, to c Ufist of
ten companies, each company to contain not less
than eighty-fo- nor more than one hundred and
ourr auk and file.

Horses and equipments will be furnished by the
Government.

Volunteers owning good horses can have them
appraised, mustered into the service, and paid for
by tne mustering otneer.

"Tbe Captains and Lieutenants are to be elected
by the companies respectively.

Captains of companies will report to me at the
Glt House in L uisville as soon as practicable.
No company roust be removed from its point of
organization unui onierea into camp, irans
potation to tbe point of rendezvous will be fur
niehed. None but active vigorous men and men
of steady habits will he received.

Capt. Richard W. Johnson, of the regu'ar
army, has been detailed to act as Lieutenant-Colon- el

1 intend to make this regiment in all
respects ciual to the bept drilled and disciplined
corps in t We- regular army.

I know this call will be patriotically answered.
I be soil of Kentucky nas oeen wantonly invaded

J. S. JACKSON.
Louisville, September 6, 1861.

We keep constantly on hand a full supply
of Perfumeries, such as Lubin's Extracts, Po-

mades, Cosmetiques, Soaps, Powders, and Whiten-

ings for the face, &c, Ac; also Hair and Tooth-

brushes, Combs, Fans, Travel-

ing Bags and Baskets, Needles, Threads, Tapes,
Buttons, Pins, Hoop-skirt- s, India Rubber Goods,

Feather Dusters, Children's Buggies, Toys of all

descriptions, besides a very large assortment of
fancv articles. J. SUES,

ftu28 Fourth Street.

Fall and Winter Dky Goods. I would re-

spectfully invite the attention of customers and

strangers visiting the city in search of Dry Good'

to my stock of French and English Merinos, Plain

and Printed De Laines, Printed Merinos, Woollen

Plaids, Silks, French and Irish Poplins, Plain and

Figured French Velours, Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Plaid Jaconets,

Plain and Plaid Xaiusooks, Swiss Muslins, India

Muslins, Hosiery, Bleached and Brown Domestics,

Calicos, French Chintzes, Table Damasks Nap-

kins, Doylies, Hukaback Towelling and Towels,

Crash, Linen, and Cotton Sheetings, White and

Gray Flannels, Opera Flannels, Canton Flannels

Bed Ticks, Plaid Cottons, Marseilles Quilts, an

in fact a large line of Staple and Domestic Goods

which will be sold at the lowest cash prices.
G. B. TABB,

pep3 bj Cor. of Fourth & Market Rts.

DIED,
Yeaterday at afout lo o'clock, Katie, only daughter

of the late F.mory aud B. A. Low, aed fourteen years
aud seven mout' s.

The funeral will take place this fModay) evening at
3 oVork, from the n of lt'U. fr Cawthon, corner
of Seventh and Mazarine streets. The friends of the
deceased and of the family are invited to atteud.

In OMham county. Kr., on the 2"th inst., Ai Ai
bfkta, dtufhter of A. L. and Joaua Gaar, aged five
years, sevn niou'hs, aud tent diva.

KIVEK NEW.
i'OKT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS SATUUDAY.

Maior Amletvon, Cin. Trio, Carroll ton.
Flor life, rittebur'. lHadein, St. Louis.
Dacotah, Cin. Saline, Pitt? hurt;.
Uivy tittle, Henderson.

DEPARTURES SATURDAY.

Maior Anderson. Cin. Trio. Carrol Ton.
Florence, PittBbnnj. Piiidem, cin.
)ac tah. St. Louis. Hettie Giimore, Cairo,

Grey Eagle, Henderson.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

Superior, Cin. W.I. MaHav, Pitt-- .
Commercial, Henderson. Eugene, fluder-ioi-

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY.

8uterior, Cin.

For Evansville, Pa due ah, and Cairo.
rrw hw'l'be h nassenser

r ."f Z U fT A , W i N i or master,
will leave for the tthave aud all wav

ports on Thusday, Oct. 3d, Ht 4 P. M.
For freight or passage ap;dv on board or to
e:iu MOKEIIlOAl) A CO., Agents.

For Pittsburg.
The passenger steamer

C.pW, W. 1. MACLAY, Conway, master.
leave for above and all way porta od

this dav, Sept. Sirth. at 4 o'clock. P. M. I
For freight or passage apply on board or to
s::n - MOOKHEAI) A CO.. Acwnt.

Tor Pittsburg.
frmm t The liicht draught passenger steamerp "JLrp .1. H DONE. Lrw. Davis,

A jk will leave for above and all way port ou
Wedne-day- , Oet. 1st, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or parage apple on board or tn
) M'iKKHKaD CO.. Agents.

V. 8. Mailboat for Henderson.
Toe elepant pideMb.vl pa.sruifT packet

f fT-- COMMERCIAL, C. A. Dkvtm, maeter,j70LW- B 1i:AV'N will lor lhe
above and all wa" landings Mouda , 3'tli

Inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M., from Portland wharf.
The Comm' ivial will the niailts, paaotugcrs, and

such freight as have prmts.
For ireight or paw at; applv "n hoard or to

T. M. KRWIN. Aent- - 37 Wnll it
S i"The Commercial i new, hi large airv rooms, and

wide guards, and from her exceeding light draught will
go through on time without deteution.

For Faducah and Cairo.
mi w.The passencer steamer

"H'O-Tr- -i l.ETTA, WiM'HiR, master,
":M,M,,i""will leave for above and all wav nm-t-. on
Thursday, Oet. ad, at 4 o'clock P. M., from Portland
wharf.

The Izetta will take thj mails, paeSeugers, aud Hitch
freight a havd permits.

For freight or parage apply on hoard or to
sfi T. M. KRWIN. Am.; fT"The Tztta Is new, hat Urge airy room and wide.

and from her exreedin will j:ofu'irds, on time, without detention.

For Pittsburg.
The passenger steamer

. JTTEl. W. . MU.,aV, onav niast-- r,

t- i 't'7 will leave for above and all way J audi tigs on
Tuefcdav, cr. Ut, at 4 P. M

For freight or paa&age apply on board or to
f'lo J. E MUOK1; Agent

MONDAY AND FRIDAY.
TJ. S. IVIail Lino packet for Owonsboro,

Evansville, and Henderson.
The splendid g

."passenger steamer
EUGENE, P. F. Saver, master,

will leave f' r 'be aliove a- d all av landings hi Mo:
day, tue ot'th ., at bo'clock, P. M , fiuui Po.llsnd
w h rf

For freight or passage, bavlnx superior ao'Oiumoda-ti- o

apply on board or to
ti J. CAl'KREY, Agent, No. 0 Fourth st.

STThe Eurene Is h". onlv boat that connects w tth
the Evanswlle and Ciiro 1'. S. Mail L:.ne Packets at
Fvm "' I".

Regular v Pansener Paek" between
C ncinnati and livansviile.

,r
POLAND, K. GnAfiEfr MARINER, T. G- Bam.a.

The Poland leaves Cincinnati every Sntunlay at 4 P.
M., arriving at Loui-vill- e on Sunday at 9 . M. Return
ing leave iLvanaviile every Fiiday at 2 P. SI.

The Mariner leaves Cincinnati evert' Wednesday at 4

P. M arriving at Louisville on Thnifday at U A. M.
leaves Evansville every Saturday at P. M.

For any information in regard to the ahovp b nts
MOOR11EAD A CO., fifiiU,

sepl3 dtf No. 116 Wall ttieet.

Regular Madison & Carrollton Packot
. The passencer steamer

K TRIO, .John A. Dickin'N, master.
leave Louisville every y, Thurs--

dav, aod Saturday at I o'clock, P. M , foi Madison,
and way landi.igs; leaves C.irroliton

at Si o'clock, and Madison at 'i o'clock evury MouJay
Vt dnesday. and Friday.

Proini-- and strict attention will be given to the Inter-
ests of the trade. "eptT d f

Regular XT. S. Mail Line Packet
Leaves every Monday and Thursday for Bran-

denburg, Leavenworth, Stephensport, Clover-por- t,

Haweaville, Cannelton, Tell City, Troy,
Rockport, and Evansville.

The passenner pacnei
HETTY GlLMORK.Capt.A.T.Gll.MOR,
will leave for the above and ?.ll way port

every Monday and Thursday at a o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply on Doaro or to
jyaa T M E)IW1N( Agent.

RKQlfLA R PACKRT-U- .8 hAJL MORS INil LISt
Connectiw at t :wnntw vJh early rMierr. cramj.

For Cincinnati,
w The new and magnificent riuteoKei

TtMiufiriiwftJTJm TELEGRAPH No. 8. Hildm-th- , martw
JACOB 8TRADKH, DrTTMAN, master.

One of the above steamers will leave tor tue
port dally at ia o'clock M.

Vt freight or passage aw? on Doara or io
JOHKPU CAMPIOW. Ail.

AUCTION SALES

ATJCTIOW
By E. I. (iRAniA A: CO.

No. Z i'J Fooith a., between M'd and Market,

DRY GOCDS, CONSISTING OF FKINTS, PoMB?- -

TICS, FLANNELS, SILK LLSTEK5, MEKINO;S,
DE LAINES, BLANKETS, SATINETS, CA

CLOTHS MEN'S UNDERWEAR, GER-

MAN JACKETS, AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT

CF CLCTUINO
AT AUCTION.

OnrnONDASHPTEOTB'H 30.1861,
At 10 o'clock A. M , and cont nuing during the day,

TUB AROVB GOODS WILL UK bOLDWUEN r seive.
Terms cash ou delivery.

E. I. GRAIMAN A CO ,
s30 ill Au' tioeeers.

9 By 8. G. Henry & Co.

Special Auction Sale.
CONTINUATION OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE of FIRST

CLASS CLOT US, CASP1MERES. AND VP8T-1NC.-

MEN'S EXTRA &1PFR MERINO UNDER-

WEAR, CLOTH, CASSIMERE, AND BEAVER
ROCK AND BUflNEoS COATS, the balance of

Merchant TaUoi'is stock.

TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 1, at 10 o'clock,ONat Auction-room-

tfffj would call the attention of buyers to thi
ch lice lot of Goods. An excellent line ol cut Cloths,

4 (;usiueres, and Bilk ar d Veive- - Vetf ings, with a
lot f extra (jualry Meriuo e aud Drawers,
aiso a line ot uper embroidered aud plaiu iiueu bosom
Shlrta, uill be included iu this sale.

Sale positive forcah.
8. G. HENRY A CO.,

30 ii Auctioneers.

AT PRIVATE 8AI,F:
6 cases cadet miied Satlnete:

lu d i all wool (ti ay (.'aseimerea
60 do Meu'sextra Fall aud nvinter Boots;
SO do Boe' ai.d Youthr' Kip Boots.

6 do split Itr ans;
10 do Men'a extr heavy 6 Boots.

THREE DAYS' AUCTION" SALF,

BV TH0M1S AUERS0 & CO.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
October 1, 2, and 3, 1861.

Commencing each day at 10 o'clock, A. M.

6M CA&E3BOC S, SHOES, AND BROGANS.
TUESDAY OCTOBER 1. AT iu O'CLOCK,

ONwill be sold, without reserve, invoices of prime
Boots and Sho?s, as follows:

2ju cets Men' Kil'. Oalf, and Buff Bropans:
lull do Men's, B j' aud Youth s Kip and Calf Hnnts;

UU do Boys', Mlsse-'- , and Children's Slioes and Ties;
loO do Women's and Childreu'a tine aud Itortt.

SPECIAL AND PEKEMPr UtY SALE OF CLOTH-
ING.

On WEDESDAY, October J, will be eold, without

re7uuVOvercoata Men's and BojV, of Beaver, Sealnkln,

250 Fock ud Pu?ioes) Coate Black Cloth, Sitinet,
l asimere, Ac :

fiuO itln. Cloth, Velvet, Caseimere,tc.;
lM) Pairs Tants CasBimere aud Satinet;
loo doz. Undershirt aud Drawers Merino, Rtu

Flannel, &c;
SPECIAL bAuE OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

Oa THURSDAY. Octob-- r 8, will be sold, without
a large aud searonable t:ck cf DTy 'j"od:--

d'rQ Hoop Skirts, 1 Uune!-- . Cvool 'Ibrea'J, Needlef,
Domett ic FTintt;, Cloak ilmr,?, es. fiauu' ete,
Hosien. Cotton Strip: , Vr.lvetr. B'ai?kes
hhawls Velvet Ribbons Biudiuta. Jana, iatts.

ilk and Salt Hats. Small Wesr-- , fcc.

At o'clock P. ia., tiio ciscs Une Buots aud ftbnfs
Stock Goods, ic.

TeroiP cash bank a b.e money.
eyy X. ANDEKSOJl 4 CO., AuctionrB.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Frjm tne Breamf Bnlletlm.

Lf.atf.nwop.tii. Sept. 27.
Sconts tlrrt mcrnian report a strong column of

rebels on the march northward from Lexington.
Their supposed deotinaiinn is St. Joseph. Tbe
orcaoized comparias of the Kansas militia are
ordered to rendezvous in this ci'y immediately.

Cleveland, the leadjr of a bsrd of Jay hawk-
ers, has bwpn arrested hy a military jtosse and
held to bail for examination.

The Kansas 22l regiment marched for Law-
rence to r ihtj where they will encamp and re-
cruit. There is nothing new from Lane's com-
mand.

Kansas City, Sept. 22.
General Sturtris, with pirts of the Twentv-soven- th

and Thirty-nint- h Ohio
here lost niht on the steumer Mj ra from Lib-
ert v.

Salt Wati r, Sept. 21.
. Tbe Pony Express wiih San Francisco dates
to the 1 1'h has reached here. The S'ate is pros-
perous and lhe people are well employed. The
number of voluuteera now called t,r will be ob-

tained.
Th State election returns ore nearly com-

pleted: Sanford Ri public hi for Governor, has
u1,0l'7 vote.--; Cnonxen Democrat 28, 3;

Breckinridge Dem 31,21 ti. Among
the six southern counties of the titare which are
regarded as largelv sympathising with secession,
Log Angelos and Tuscon are the only ones which
give the Ilreckinridge candidates majorities.

Special to the N. Y. Herald.)
Washington, Sept. 27.

During the day the city has been pregnant,
with rumors of battles, but nothing worthv of
rfpirt bascccurred. A portion of Gon. Frar.klin s
division went out this, morning from Alexandria
on a foraging expedition with the expectation
that the enemy would accept the wager of battle,
but, as in the ca.-- f the reconnoisance of General
Smith from the Chain Bridge, they were not
willing to take up tbe gauntlet.

The impression prevails here tl.at so soon as
lhe storm is abated the rebels are bound to make

move in gome direction. An attempt to cross
the Potomac either above or below Washington is
indispensable. The city is rife with rumors of
such a; tempts, but the army telegraph brings no
corroboration of them.

Washington, Sept 27.
Captain C rummer reports thtt the Albanv,

which left the navy-yar- yesterday morning, had
cast anchor, and was lying off Indian Head, this
side of CVjru'jon Cretk, being afraid to pass tha
rebel batter i is.

A private in lhe Second Alichican Regiment
waa wounded in the leg yesterday by a rebel
picket noar Arlington Mills. This is the' first case
of any one being shot so near Arlington Heights.
Ou Wednesday Major Kicker, acting Quarter-
master, discharged ail the inspectors f the Gov-
ernment horse yard excepting John llavmond, of
Pennsylvania, who hag the whole charge of re-
ceiving and inspecting hrraes.

Marcus Cicere Stanley, a recently discharged
prisoner from l'ort Lifayerle, has had an inter-
view with the Secretaries of State and War and
General Scott, and has left for the West.

Acting Surgeon Toombs was brought to Wash-
ington yesteaday on the steamerBaltimore, which
had taken several political prisoners from An-
napolis to i'ort Lafayette.

Piin.ADKM'ntA, Sept. 27.
Tbe 1. S. steamer Brooklyn has arrived from

the mouth of the Mi- - isippi for repairs. She re-

ports eiptuiing a bark from liio to New Orleans.
A prize crew was put on bard of her, and she
sailed for Philadelphia.

Wammm.ion, Sept. 27.
According to report, Toombs, w hen on tbe voy-

age, approached two of the mariners ted tu'ld
them that money was to be made by turning the
head of tbe tnat to the thore, 83 that tbe pmor-er- s

could make their escape, and that he would
insure them each fur tlnir assistance and

3J per m n t h The mariners reacted the pro-
position, when he said there wre men enough on
bxurd to sei,9 tbe steamer, and that, sooner than
be arrested, he would blow her up. Hence the
conspirator was arrested and brought here iu
irons,

A private letter from Santa Ke of the 7th inst.
slates that Hon. J. S. Wattes was elected dele-
gate to Congress by a large maj .rit on the 2d of
September. Tbe writer adds that tbe rebel army
had not crossed tbe Doveado, but was preparing
to do so with a view of taking Santa Jf'e. Wo
expect a pretty big tight.

Governor Connolly was inaugurated on the 31
iusl.

Washington, Sept. 2H.
A fyragirg exptditiun started t iis morning

from General Franklin's division, counting of in-

fantry, cavalry, and artiderv in strong force.
They proceeded to Ld ill's hill, eight miles from
Alexandria. Tbe rebels retired to Springlield
station, a mile and a half beyond. No new earth
works were seen. The object of tbe expedition
was successful, and large ijuantities of hay, corn,
and oats were obtuincd without liring a gun by
either party. A company visited tbe

of the late John A. iVashington and brought
away a large lot of grain and forage.

Washington. Sept. 28.
Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, y received

the order for hraes and equipments for two
inounUd regiments heretofore authori:! to be
riiisod in Colorado. An infantry rujiment will be
mustered iu from that Territory.

Lkavknwokth, Sept. 2M.
Uti port- fr.-- a reliable source from Lare'i

Comm&r.d av thn. afier h s fuccesful engage-
ment v.ilh the ri'hnh at Papinsvillo, he made a
forced ma on eeola, and su.ceded tu sur-
prising and cup'uring a large supply train left
by Uiin.3 and Price, together wiih :1U0,UM) in
money, 'lhe command is now to be on
its inarch to j.)in General Sturgis at Kansas Citv.
Reports of Mulligan being in the vicinity of Fort
Scott with a lanje force are still adhered to.
Nothing definite is piven in regard lo his future
movements.

Burlington, N. J., Sept. 28.
Col. J. W. Wall return d home last evening,

receiving quite an ovation. He was escorted
home by a band of mu-ti- and a torchlight pro-c-

n. In a short speech, he said he would
erdeavor to ascertain his accusers, and bring
thorn to justice.

Rochester, N. Y., Sfpt. 28.
A destructive brek occurred on the cow path

of the Genessee Valley Canal this morning, be-

tween Patfordina and Dotis Creek. It will re-

quire four or live days to repair the break.
Boston, Sept. 28.

Mior General Butler and staff leave this city
this evening, and will reach New York

morning.
(Special to tbe Post.)

Washington, Sept. 28.
The rebels have declared ttuir intention to

the passage of the Potomac river, and have
diligently eree'ed battoms and cleared the woods
from tbe Virginia shore, so as to command a full
sweep on that stream. So effectively have their
measures been taken, that vesaU can no longer
jiass up or down without undergoing a destructive
lire, and the navigation is actually closed. The
strppago will probably bo but temporary, for the
Government will doubt lasly ttke immediate
measures for reopening navigation.

Information has been received here to the effect
that the enemy declare their intention to destroy
lhe large war steamer Pensacola, now at the
Washington Navy-yar- when she attempts to go
to se.

Large numbers of suspect eel perpon9 in this
city have been confined, by order of the Govern-
ment, in private houses.

There are 4,000 horses remaining in the
Government Btcck-yar- d in this city.

7 he iJMon men of Anne Arur.clel cjunty, MI,
held a grand mass meeting to day.

A Catholic journal, now known as the "Ex-
press," but formerly aa the "Sou'hern Rights,"
is out y wi'h stray articles for the Lubti.

& editor U a relative of Archbishop Hughes.
Jfe.Fi khson City, Sept. 28.

A pecial to the St. l uis Democrat says: Pas-
sengers report everything quiot at Georgetown.

Generals Sit:el and Davis were at that point
directing operations.

Among the passengers by the train were the
following orlicers of Col Marshall's cavalry regi-
ment, from Lexington: Majnr D. P. Jenkins,
Captains .lame- - Fo,ut, Paul Waters, John Bur-na- p,

and Lieutenants Proctor, Grist, Knight, and
Blair. 1 hese cllicers were released ou their pa-

role of honor. They left Lexington on the morn-
ing of Thursday, coming in wauons overUnd to
Swdalia, arriving there last night. To their
knowledge, up to Thumlay, Price had not started
any jtortion of his forces towards this direction,
though it could have been done and they have
remained in ignorance of it.

Capt. Foster was informed, on the morning
after the surrender, by the relwl quartermaster,
that he h d issued that daySl.O'JO rations, ard
the Captain thinks the force has since then been
increastd bv accessions from tbe country around
abr ut to at least 42.0K). He represent lhat men
are flocking from ad quarters. H heird no' bing
d finite in regard to MCullough s whereabouts.
Th rejple told bim bU force was from 10,000 to
ld.OUO. Tbe' tficers think McCu'dough is mov-

ing tow mis Jetferson Ci'y. Price tro ps had de-

vastated tbe country from a circuit of over twen-
ty miles.

Every barn, field, and mill had been cleared of
thtir con'ents. Fields, that were a few days ago
covered with ripe gram, Hre made as bare as a
dtert. Dwellings, that were tilled with comforts
and necessaries of life, have been stripped of their
contents; money, silverware, clothing, bidding,
evervthin-j- , wassftt.cd tbe "wners nisnlted and
maltreated, and threais were made against the
lives of all Union men, as well ai those who re-

monstrated against their proceedings. A few
men of Jackson's Lgi;ljturd had assembled in
the town and passed an ordinance of pecenBion.

When our informant left they were discussing an
act for the coruscation of the property of persons
opposed t lhe Southern Confederacy. U:ber
ao of a very severe character were also under
consideration.

All tbe Federal otlicere taken prison re have now
left Lexington, with the exctption of Colonel
Mull, who remains to senle up some business af-

fairs. He is cot. wounded as reported. General
Hunter and staff paid their respects to General
Fremont about nine o'clock. Gen. T. L. Price
has been ordered lo take the field, but his brigade
not being in raid iu eats he will probably remain in
command.

Col. White, who was supposed to be mortally
woundtd at Lexington, is recovering.

Wyandotte, Kansas, Sept. 24.
The following older has been issued here, ii

accordance with Section 4th, Article 8th of the
Constitution of the State of Kansas.

I hereby order everv mau in lhe State, between
the ages of 18 and 46, capable of bearing arras,
to immediately enrol himself in some military
comp-inv-

, in accordance with the militia laws of
this Sta, and etch company is hereby rd'rtd
to hold itself in redine f?r immediate mar-bin- s:

orders- - Each man will turn u ail tos arms in
hiBpessfr.ikn. 1 be refusal of an roan to obey
this otder will be taken as e vide ace cf hi3 diiloy-ttb- v.

a&d be will be tieated accordingly- -

, Signed J. P- - HOOr,
Lieutenant aud Acting Governor and Coiimand- -

Baltimokf. Sept. 28.
In consequence of the heavy storm in the lrvesterdiy, the Old Point boat, with the Port

Monroe passengers and news, has not arrived.
Darnestown, Md., Sept. 28.

General Banks has been slightly indisposed forday or two, but his complaint is incident to theseason.
Boston, Sept. 28.

lion. V m. Appleton has resigned bis seat in
Congress in consequence of ill health.

. Washington, Sept. 28.
Strong rebel pickets frequently make their ap-

pearance near the Point of Rocks, opposite Co-
lonel Geary's command. Last Saturday morn-
ing 15 men were seen to Uave the island below
the ruins, at the bridge, just after daylight. ThU
inland comprises several acres of derse foliage,
and Is separated from Virginia by a narrow chan-
nel. Col. Gearv thinks thev are in the habit of
coming there every night. On Friday night the
rebels made a demonstration as if they would
cross at the Point of Rocks. CoL Geary set a
trap to catch them. He discovered that signals
were making at a farmer's house on the Mary-
land shore. The inmates were secured and held.
The rebel force did not attempt to cross. Last
wek ('apt. Parde, of Company A, Geary's Re-

giment, made an incursion up tho river, oppo-
site Berlin, securing three prisoners, 8 borses,
and 10 hed of cattle.

FMwin D. Morgan, Governor of New York, is
lo be Major General of volunteers.

Col. Gustavus Koerner is to be tn
to Mtrj FVemont,

Ve ported for th JoormaL

SUNDAY NIGHT'S DEBPAOTHES

Special to the St. Louis Republican.

Jkf i bkson City, Sept. 28.

No reliable news of interest from Boon evi lie,
Georgetown, Glasgow, Kolla, or other prominent
points.

Captain Walter, of CoL Marshall's regiment,
who was at lexington, arrived this morning, hav-
ing left there Tuesday noon. He saw no rebel
troops between Lexington and Sedalsy, and says
the main body of Price's forces were there when
he deoarted, and believes tbey intend to make a
stard and meet our troops there, as the vicinity is
well calculated from its streams with deep miry
bat ki without bridges to travtl on an ad ancing
enemy. All the Federal officers have been re
leaded on parole, but CoL Mulligan refused to
give bis for private reasons.

General Price probably has thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand men, and the rebels on Thurslay confident-
ly expected that Hardee, with eight cr nine
thousand men, and McCullough with ten thcuod
men were within twoor three davs march of Lex-
ington. They have no faith in McCullough as a
General, but think be is very effective with a
small body of men. Ten thousatd rebels were
sent across the Missouri from Lexington on
Thursday with tbe avowed intention of attacking
Lane, who is reported to be on this side of the
river.

The seals of the State and public records are in
the handg of the rebels. Our troop had no crt-ridg- es

and no grape or other shot, and no shells
were left at tbe time of the surrender, but lost
two or three hundred kegs of powder. The reb-e- sl

are casting all kinds of balls at the Lexington
Found ery, running day and night. The rebels
are greatly encouraged and declare St. Louis in
their possession.

Gen. Price's official report, giving a scmewhit
detailed account of the battle of Lexington, has
been received The following are the closing
paragraphs: Our entire loss in this series of en-

gagements amounts to twenty-liv- e killed and
sevenfy-tw- o wounded. The enemy's loss was
much greater. The visible fruits of this almost
bloodless victory are great. About 3,.'00 prison-
ers, among whom are Cols. Mulligan, Marshall,
Reding, White, G rover, Major Van Horn, and
1 18 other commissioned officers, five pieces artil-
lery and two mortars, over 3,000 stand of in-

fantry arms, a large number of sabres, about
7o0 horses, many sets of cavalry equipments,
teams, ammunition, more than $100,000 worth cf
cminissary stores, and a e amount of other
property. In addition to all this, 1 obtained tbe
restoration of the Great Seal of the State and the
public records, which had been stolen frcin their
proper custodian, and about ff'.t00,000 in money,
which the bark at this place had been robbed of,
and which I have caused to be returned to it.

(Signed,) STERLING PRICK.
Col. Vaughn, a prominent ci'izen of Lexing-

ton, who witnessed the entire bittle, and was at
onetime a prisoner in the hands of tbe rebels,
asserts positively that fully five hundred of Price's
army were killed.

The money of which Price says the bank in
Lxinaton was robbed, is understood here to have
been placed ia Col. Mulligan a hands for safe-
keeping.

Washington, Sept. 29.
During the last week it was so frequently re-

ported from dsy to day that our troops had taken
possession of Munson's Hill that when last night
this long predicted event took place it found few
believers among those least excited by sensation
rumon. A personal visit, however, places the
fact beyond dcubt. The American Hag now floats
there in place of that of the rebels.

Detachments from Gens. Richardson, Keass,
and Wadsworth s brigades and also from General
Franklin's now occupy Munson's Hill, being in
con niand of Colonel Verry, of the 5th Michigan
regiment.

Jckfekson City, Sept. 2'.'.

A gentleman who arrived here this morning
from be West states that be saw a gentleman who
paed through A cxla, on Wednesday last, who
tays that tbe central poriiou of thaf town had
been burrt by Gen. Lane. It is staud that the
reasons for burning the town were that the rebels
had fired upon the troops from windows. There
were no Federal troops near there when the gen-
tleman left.

Capt. Giuson's Expedition. We have our
usual letters from Capt. T. W. Gibson's command
at the mouth of Salt river. The Independent
National Guards, Capt. Semple, returned from the
mouth of Salt river, at which point they had
been encamped for the last week, in connection
with other companies of our Home Guards aid
several companies from Indiana, in throwing up
entrenchments, building stockades, and planting
a battery. The works are now nearly completed,
and the Guards have been relieved from further
duty for the present, but hold themselves in
readiness at any time to make gocd use of the
knowledge gained during their encampment
whenever the Government may call upon them.
Below we give a Hit of the companies which are
represented at the camp on duty: On the Ken-

tucky shore The Hamilton Guards, Avery
Guards, Prentice Guards, Louisville Guard?,Capt.
Calhoun's Artillery, and the Battle Creek Guards,
Captain Lutz, from Cbarlestown, Ind. Captain
Knapp's Artillery, with a complete battery, as-

sisted by the New Albany Zouaves, occupy the
opposite shore with a very strong position. Both
camps will at once be reinforced by other forces

which have been ordered to that duty.

A correspondent has favored us with a copy of
the oath which is administered by Capt. Gibson,
who is in command at West Point, which is as
follows:

We, the undersigned, solemnly swear that we
will support tbe Constitution of the L'nited S!ates
and of tbe State of Kentucky; that we will be
loval to the same and the government thereof,
and in no way aid, abet, or approve tbe infamous
and unholy war of rebellion now being waged
against the l'nited State; and if we violate this
oath, may Gcd visit us with bis special vengeance
and men bold us as out-la- from all human
sympathy.

Arrival of Pkisonkks. The following per-

sons from tbe interior of the State, who were
charged with aiding the rebellion, were brought
to this city on Saturday evening over the Ixmis- -

ville and Lexiogton Railroad in charge of Capt.
Samuel McKee, from Camp Dick Robinson: J as.
B. Clay, W. K. Carney, Robert Lawrence, Sim
eon Sheror, Thomas B. cott, William Fmerson,
Squire Hughes, . M. Brick, Andrew McCord,
William Breck, J. C. Lyle, A. C. M ood, James

J. Vaughn, James Muir, Col. H. C. Harris, Geo.

Tipton, William Grubbs, and a son of Brutus J.
Clay, of Bourbon count'. Capt. Taylor placed

the rear car of the train at the disposal of the

prisoners and their guard of twenty-liv- e men,

giving them every attention necessary to insure

their comfort. The prisoners have been quar-

tered at the hall of the Board of Aide, men, at
the corner of Sixth and Jefferson streets, where

they are carefully guarded. We are not advised

as to their future movementa.

A Noble Example. The Mt. Sterling (Ky)
Whig says that Mr. S. F. Williams, an old gen-

tleman living a mile from that town, came in on

Wednesday last and enrolled his name as a Union

volunteer in the company being raised by P. H.

Anderson for Colonel Apperson's regiment. Mr.

Williams is tcventytuo year$ old.' He says be

has not long to live anyhow, that he has strength

enough to pull a trigger and destroy his country's

enemies, and that if he should be killed, it was

consolation onough for him to think that the bul-

let be received took bat little of hia time, while

perhaps it saved the life of some youug man who

could be of more value to bis country. What a
noble example for the young men of our State.

Jenkins, who has been ordered to join

Gen. Andereon'a staff in the capacity of Quarter-

master, arrived in tbe city on Saturday.

Thirty-thir- d Indiana Regiment arrived

at this city over the Jeftersonville railroad last

evening.

To tke Editon of the Louisville Journal:
The SiUirday morning's Journal waa scarcely

distributed over the city before two ladies, Mrs.
McClellanana Mrs. Hastings (they will pardon
ni frr mentioning their name), arrived at the U
S. Marine Hoe pits 1 with a gocdly portion of the
needed tuppliea. Supplies, furnished by ladies
whose nameB we do cot koow, bavesinced reached
the Uusoital. And still they come.

Ab. prentic, tbeLe women God bles3 all of
therjj! Gd bless tbe old Commonwealth! And
God save the KepubPc of which ebe forms a true
and lojal part!

THOMAS W. COLESCOTT,
Physician U. S. Marine Hospital.

LociariLLE, Sept. 29, 1861.

From Cairo.
ICorrcFpouik-nc- of tbe Republican.

Cairo, Sept 27.
List night a scouting party of 80 Ffierals re-

turned from an expedition down toward Belmont.
They met a party of the rebels, over a hundred
strong, who Ibd." leaving four of their number
kilted, and four prisoners.

The latter star that 2 600 rebel troop are now
at Bnlmonf. id an attack id thought to be medi-
tated at Norfolk.

Demonstrations were made last nigbt opposite
Mound City, and it is thought the rebel intend
crrwring and attempting to destroy the gunboats
bnilding on the stocks. The place is well de-
fended. The rebels are growing bolder, and ap-
proaching nearer to lhis point. Tbe gunboat
Yank-- e W last night but a mile and a half be-
low Norfolk.

WKEKLY RKV1KW OF THK HAKKKT.
OTIOI OF TTTW LoTHBVIIJ.w .TmrwwAit

LoniftviLLA. Seyt. SO. J

Rp.m akkv Ther liuWn do Improvement In money
matters tince our last report, save, pe'bap , in ex-
change on the North, which has become scarcer and
tinner. Tbe buy in rate for plphtd rafts on New Yoik
Is tt par and the seilin rate f cent, premium.
There is n- thing doing in New Orleans exchange. The
uomiual buying rate is 5S6 W ceLt discount and the
nulling rate 34 discount. The channels of "rade

well supplied with curr.ncy, but the money
changers are not doing much In the way of discounts ia
that line. We quote as followc:
Tenneww IS (?2n dls.
Nfw Orleans 6 (SiiO din.
MiMouri 1ft (J0 dl.
North Carolina la (ao dio.
Ronfh ( larolina and Georgia 15 &35 dis.
Virginia. 15 (tfl) dU.

The note of the following bauki i taknn at par'
State Bank of Ohio, State Bank of Indiana, Kentucky,
Bank of Pittxburg, Philadelphia, New York City, and
New England In good credit.

The general market has been quiet Owing to the
blockade on the Nashville railroad, the receipts of the
great tti-l- of tobacco have very materially declined,
and the sale, which have become light, are falling rff
daily. Ther is a heavy demand for to' ace for m&uu-fa-

tiring pun'one?, a it Is thoae quanti iea that have
ben excluded from our market by the blockade. Price
are aluo higher for those de?rriptlruii of leaf tobacco.
The market for groceries i decidedly better, and prices
Income canes have advanced. Tht're Is also a better
feeling in wheat, and prices are a ehade better. The
weather has become quite cool for the season, although
we have had do revere frost1. The river U low and
falling.

It niiift be remembered that our quotations content
plate the wholesale ratea, unless otherwise stated.

Aloobou We quote 76 V cent, at 'JHc. and 9H TU eent
at ;sc V gallon, and the market dull, which is a decline.

Biittek ami CnEKBr.. Butter U quiet, with salea at
12V (315c Olieere if dull, with salee of Wecteni Keterve
and Unmhurg at KM? 7c

l)A;.iNr, ami Jldt'K. Q lotatious are only nominal as
there have bueu no transaction.

v!oAf TmnKactions are limited. We quote at the
river at 7(Hc.

Cotton, Cotton Yarns, a No cotton in the
market. Sales of yarn at 13,13, and 14c for the dif-

ferent uumber. We quote twine at 32c, candlewlck 20c,

cotton rone lc, batting li;lc. Sales sheeting at 12(4

12c.
)'i.oifR Ai Gbain There has been rather a better

demand for both Hour and wheat. Sales 1,;50 bbls (lour
mt fHUiti "b. Whrrtt Is firmer with sale 14,)iK) bush-

els at ii 5(8 73c for red and vk: for prime white. We have
heard of no transactions in corn. Sle of old at 4'"c

t? busht l. But little doing in oats; liht na from
wagon at le and at 2 (Si'' ftoin utorr.

Feathers, Qimbicno,eo. Feathers dull &t 'J::QVc V ft,
with light salea. Ginaeug 40crH'c We quote beeswax
at 8fi2--a

Gkoxrie8. Sugirn have ad aiiced and are firm.it
the advance. Sal-sa- u hhds Orleans at Hlic, with
saleH on Saturday at lOi.lOc. SleaioObbls mola."
at 4U4'c, the outside figure lY.dng the rate nt w hich
prime plantation Is held. Salee 4V) bag coffee at 16(
16c. Considerable natps of rice at c, an advance, of

Hat No demand wi'h occaonal wales at $3(1 V
ten.

IIkmp. There is no demand and nothing doing to
warrant quotation.

Hides and Leatueb. We quote green hides at 8V

(34c aud dry salted XAHjc. Leather Sole 26c $ ft:
skirting! 222Sc; harness 20c; bridle leafher at $25ao
V dozen; hog collar skins $1S 5i ) dozen; hog seating

f iet30 dozen; calf seating $27a'3tt i don.
I bos aud Nails. Market well supplied aod

prices are low. We quote refined charcoal Imr
at a",;4e V IK and stonecoal at arac Ttw
stock of nails lu first hands Is ample, with but Huh
Ued demand. We quote ten pennys at $2 6u3, and cor-

responding rates for other sizes. In tiu we quote I
C. leaded 410, I. X. leaded .l 76, 1. C 10x14 $10 3&

1. 1. 14 $13, English Work f.(17e per lb.
, Shot. Wt-- quote pat nt ilmt at $2 5u end buck at

Oils. LiuHeed hatt Eale 0bhls at. 63(5l56c.

Lard oil 6nT6c gallon, bbl ex tin. Sales catitor oil
at $1 10(31 20.

Pbovirions There have beeu uo sales during the
week worth reporting.

Potatoes Sale 55o hbls at toy V.
Soap and Camdlks We quote star candles at 15, IT,

and 17c lor 14, 15, and Id or. Sales of family soap at
4Via6c t ib.

Tmm crt. A decided d muni for pood mauufarttivirc
which commandH advanced rt'S. Tne rwipti and
htlrBof the week were light. We quoit :

1iPP (K'frfi f. mi
Mdvnm leaf mm 7 .VI

Good shipping leaf. "' ! W)

Fine ehippi leaf f fH'tiiaun
Fine cutting leaf 13 Wul"i 00

Winhky. The trade hae bceu light. The salee of rw
on Saturday were at 14'j(jf45c,

Wool. We quote In grease at pulled 30c,

and washed 32c. Santa Fe at 17(1.
Fbeiuiits. Shipments South by river have closed

We quote pound freights to St. Louis at 35c and Sue to
Pitt-hnr- r

SPECIAL iNOTICES.
Volunteers, Attention ! For the de-

rangements of the system, incidental to tbe change of

diet. Wounds, Brup'ions, and exposures, which every

Volunteer is liable to. There are no remedies so sate,
convenient, and reliable as 110LL0WAY8 PILLS and
OINTMENT. 35cDtsperbox. s34 dtfftwl 3 9

AFFSAL TO BCIBN OB
II you wish to be sure of obt&tuing a perfect hair dye
witbont one deleterious elemeat. (Jbibtadoro's Bxok
ios Dts Is the onlv one ever tnbmltted to this odes'.

It has been

ANALYZES BT CHXXTOH,
tbe ftxst chemist in tue country, and his certificate set-

ting forth its hannletauBu U within Uie reach of every
buyer.

THU JBXQUZSITa BBATJTT
of the lastroos blacks and browns which it produces
with unerring certainty ia tea mi notes has fairly woo

for It the appellation of the moat natural hair dv ever

invented.
old everywhere. ArpUed by all lisir Dresser.

CainANDOBO, No. Astor Boose, New York.

lasWim

AMUSE31ENTS.

WOODLAWN RACES,
Am T

REGULAR FALL MtiLinG, 1861,

WILL COMMENCE ON SATURDAY. OCTOBRK
11, and continue the followiu week.

FIRST DAV, MTI'RnY. 0TO!tKK 5.
CHALLENGE VA8K, value I ,Xm.

Four-mil- e heat; $li )U siibreripMu, P. cr ; to name at
the pott. eJlowd with the following subcriber:
1 A. Keene u lmrdi. 8. J bn M. Clav.
3. K. A. Alexander. 4. Thomas U. Moors.

SAMS HACK.
TIFFANY 8TAKK.

8wepptake Fall Races, I for eolts, sud
til Siogle dtirh of a mile. ffl! iibi;ilptto; i

forfeit J& if .iade and paid hy the firt
day of Aug'tet, tl. A Silver Cup. value 00, to b
ad.led by Maseru. Tiffnny b (V., of New Yjrk, pro-

vided two or more start. Stwke to close on tbe 6tli
dav of Mar, lfril. Five or more to make a race.
Closed with twenty-on- nominations.

MBCOND DAY, MONDAY, OCTOBER t.
ASSOCIATION Sl'AKK.

Sweepstake for colts and fillif thn 3 year old mile
heats; tfi HKt Hubscriptiot;; ? ' forlfii ; J5 doclaratioii
if made .md paid by the eecond Monday In May,
ftli u addtd pruvidrd or more ttrt. Ten or more
to mke a race. Cloeed on the let day ot January,
l?9i0, with thirty-fou- r nominations.

MXTU DAY, FRIDAY. OCTOBER II- -
GALT nOLSK STAKE.

Sweepstakes for colts an'l fillies ib-- three yers-- M

heat; JO0 sub ciiptiGD; 9Um torfeit;
dciwiion if made and paid bv th eecood Momlav
inMy, ltl GaM Houew to add i;0 in Silver Plate
provid d two or more tart. Ten or more to make a
race- Cloee first day of January, l&tm, with thirty
nomination.

W. E. MILTON, Sec'r.
Louisville, . ept. a, 1881. did

BETHANY COLLEGE.
riDE t sefpiou l lintbany Co.lfgH will commence
J on tbe 1st Monday of OM ber next.

We ftiel warranted in a eurins the public that oiir en-

tire community ie eiitovitiK a remsrkiibie degrweof
fioni Hi' g agitHtions ttud perila which ft

griov .tv artii.t many other portion of our country
and th it the tudi-ut w bo de dree aquiet aud wHudnd prt

may ujoy the nohle pursuits of l.ti riture aud
sci nee under tle h'ghent adva"tna cai no where find
biuiFelf better uitei tuaii st Hctnaoy College Mauv
f our old s udn:s, Iroro whom we have heard eypreiM

the wai nu'ft dfsire ti return and comp'eto their cvurpe
of stud: e: acd we ran Out cherish tr.p hope that

ot all du.ouraes m n s, we c all have a focdly
number ol matrieuiatea lor is-- and 2.

A. CAMPBc-LL- , Fres't.
CUAKOKS:

Per Senlrn of nine m&uius for Hoarding $110
fof'fuitiou e!

Forneh new S ueut. Mfctriculatiou Fee W

Wuli iw aud oandlw extra. sii dim

FOUR CIDER MILLS
For Salo Very Low.

for eale 4 superior Mlllj of the latest
1ITAVE pattei us; also 6 superior Cutt ug Boals For
a bargain, call at w WIJjKM.gi No, 75 F(mrt h

n'Tt dr t" National Hotel.

BHBDT BRAS 3 and BRASS WIHB.
VIS E aswrtmnt just received by
fS-- f H. W. Wll.KK. lr- - No. i Foiirth

Land and NegroeB for Sals.
Will be s Id. at the late

of Danvl fcverhart, dee'd,
in Marion e u:tc, on TUtSDAY,
Ortnh.r i. 1. all of tiis estate.

FARM IN ITTENSIlB, abc-'- If ac.bi fine Corn in
the field, Weit. R.e, Uat-- , also abct If. Negre.
eonslstiagof men. worsen bj. an gt'ls, cue cf the
man a b'.ackeniitb. Alto will be sc!d

FIVE HUNDhED ACBKS CF LAUD,
in tbree differen1, rarcele.

Te.m mde kncicn an d? of Aiy per33n wi?h- -

Ing to t xamtne the Land will call on the undersigned
or Martin Everkait, who will be found a the I te

I. O. PHILLIP,
e J6 do&wl Ex'r of Dauiel Everhart,


